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STEPHEN C. FOSTER.

BT OWE" PAKTrllt.

la the new tuition of the EnoyrloiKwli

Britannic I notice with jilenre a short

.fwutive notMvof St.Jien
pojKiUr mmt rit-r- . the-- author nd crm-m- nt

of Um-l- e Ne.1, XHy Wy, "' F ''k"
at Home, and linndrcl othrr coniM-sitio- n

wlii-- utv nir anil wliintled in

even-- "W an.l every land. We are nlow

to UieitniiienKitr of our debt U

such men a he. If a man invent a ma-

chine or diwent an MhiiJ. we abund-

antly reeonl an.l eelehrate him, not
a.lling wealth to hi o lel.rity.

Rut tliie np writT of
him plaJ.lene.1 many uiilliono of hoim-- ,

an) whne work do thin la nd every

dav inrmwe the uiu of innooent

enjoyment, if tt y.-- t yet known even bv

name to a thousandth jwrt of the irp
he blew.

n pie the world.
I reiiw'ftilT well when the .nps of

thi man their lene6vnt uiiion.
About the year lM2ama!l land of nine-er- e

went iilnml the omiitry piving
who were railed the Yiiyinian Sere-naden- t.

Tlie first miuiany of this name

tliat made a pri-a- t i onKisted of
about oeven all pd hinp-rs- , and

the chief attraction of the entertainment

tf the melodii-- they santr. We

hal had "Jim ( 'row " U fure, an exl-len- t

erfoniiHtnv. but all in the old plan-

tation style, Iki1i none and iiiusir lieinjf

drtituU' of artistic value. Rut these new

sinner won all heart by the and

homely excellence of the tmnpi they

nanfr : and as the musical jurt of this kind
of entertainment was kept nj to the or-

iginal standard, mvni iiiiiwtn-le- was as

fashionable as Italian ojera.
But when ssiple are enchanted with a

musical or dramatic erf.iriiianee, they
ajilaud the ierfoniier to the echo, but,

as a rule, they do not ask the name of
the author. This is r..bab!y the reason
whv we know so little of Miakesneare.
Tlie audience went out of the theatre full j

of admiration for the actor who had

j. laved Othello, or Hamlet with out car- -

ing to know anything alut the sublime
genius w Inch the a1or had so skillfully
interpreti-d- . Then' was a general imprcs-sio-

when the Virginian Serenaders
first apiiean-d- , that their songs were ac-

tually coiuM-- by the Southern slaves,
to sola- - their evenings when their hanl
dav's work was done. All auditors no-

ticed a certain strain of melancholy run-nii'- g

thnitiirh them, which they attribu-ti'-d

to the ncgnies' sad condition.

How alisurd was this! tThe genius of
the pun- - colon-- rai- - has never m si need
a bar of good music, nor a couplet of
gissl song. It was only after many years
of curiosity and inquiry that 1 could
learn the name of the author of these
songs, and still loiip'rls'forf I could learn
anything of him but his name. Kven
now we know little of him cxivpt the
list of his compositions, and the places
of his birth nd death.

He was Isirn in what is now the city
of Allegheny, Pa., w hich is to Pittsburgh
what P.nsiklyn is to New York. He was
the yiHingest child of a men hant there,
w ho gained some distinction as a juiliti-cia- n

in Westeen Pennsylvania, lieing
Mayor of Allegheny and a iiicihIht of
the legislature. The lniy showed a

for music even as a lit-

tle child. At seven, w ithoilt ha ing re-

ceived any instructions, he played upon
the flageolet, and as lie grew older he
learned to play other instruments which
fell in his way. Like other musical s,

he distvrncd the nature and
acojie of a new instrument as if by

He also studied music theoreti-
cally, and lieeame at length well ac-

quainted with the works of the great
masters in that art. It is said, too, that
lie was proficient in the French and
tierman languages, and had some skill
in draw ing and iaintii.g.

All this without the least idea of
a pmfessiiinal musician or com-jiosc- r.

At that day, indeed. there was no
such jierson in the western country as
one vhn lived by iunjiosing music. In
all probability, the idea never to
him. He was of a delii-at- habit of IkhIv,
retiring and bashful in !isnisition, and
much alisorticd during his early years in
his private studii-- s of music, art and lan-

guage.
At thirteen, w hile still living at home,

he coiii'Miscd a song, "Sadly to Mine
Heart Apitcaling," which, though not
published at the time, was afterwards in-

cluded in his colliiied Works. At seven-

teen he joim-- his limther as clerk in a
house of business at Cincinnati, and there
he wmte, "Open thy lattice. Love,"
which was soon after published in Balti-

more, and had some currency. While
still a men hoy, aWut eighteen years of
age, junior clerk ill his brother's store, he
composed, "Old I'nclc Ned," which is,

jierha'w, familiarly know n to luon- -

the Knglish language than
any other song that can lie named. Sum
after he composed "O, Misaiia," for
which a publisher paid liiin one huiKlnnl
dollars, an event w hich pivehim courage
lodmphis clerkship and gi.e hiiiiwlf
wholly up to musical coiuiosition. From
that time onward to the cm I of his life he
was the song writer of his country. His
works coiumandcil, or might have com-

manded, all ample tine of his
nong. Old Folks at Home," is said to
have yielded him fifteen thousand do!-Inr- V

copyright. If he had always
in a condition to conduct business he
illicit haveliveil in gn-a- t abundamv, and
a.umulalcd a large fortune. H com-pose- d

over a bundtvd solids, and then-wa- s

a pcri.nl of his life w hen anythini; of
his in his good vein was sure to sell from
fifty thousand tothree hundred thousand
copies. Nevertheless, he lived a misera-
ble life, and died friend less uud unpitied '

in the old New York Hospital, once so
imposing an object in the lower art of
Bniadway.

I need sean-el- y tell the
there is only one thingcoiiimoiily know n
to us w hich can thusdestmy and degrade
no admirable a )'iin as this.

A friend of his, of the New York pn-ss-
,

w ho related nivntly in TTit JnarmiliM the
miserable story of his last years, explains
it all in a few Words:

"Sharp tradesmen took advantap- - of
his ncivssitie and unsmipulously ls-lit- -

tied his talent. I was udiv inforiueii by
a music publisher w ho had made consid-
erable easy money by rapid sales of Fos-

ter's songs, tliat this pitiable vagrant
never write so well as when' he was
alsiut half full of com-jcice- .' The dealer's
exiut words are quoted."

In some way unknown, this gifted
nan contracted the malady, the mania,

the morbid condition of the brain w hich
made him the slave of alcohol !

The friend just quoted mentions that
hut n song call.--1 "Jenny with
the Light Brow n Hair " was w rittea in
allusion to his wile, whom he describes
as " a lovely girl, tlie daughter of a physi-ria-

well-kno- n and highly
lluriug Foster's residence in New York
he tan broken in spirit, dissipated and
Torwken. One w ho had often endeavored
to save h'uu from himself and his fatal
mp)ietite lost his lticnce at length, and
said uue day to him :

"Steve, why should 1 associate with a
damaged gentleman ? "

The poor tellow made no reply, and he
oon after souglit refuge in the New York

Hospital, where, on a lonuj night in

- 'i l ... I - I Dli.iiny Cinl frf a Prionn I

January, he died, w ith tliat friend at hi
uide. A marble tablet in the cemetary at

Allegheny bear thin reeonl :

C FtlSTER
of PittMlmryh,

Rim, July 4. I!!.
Iied, January 1"., I.

It is a jity that more u not known of a

man to whom we owe so much. Many

volumes have been written alwut Edmx

A Poe, his brother-victi- m of the drink
disease; but Foster was and is worth to

this land more than Poe. A"nr Port

Ijtdyr. -

Why Village Papers are Dry.

So voh are kickin alsiut your villiifr- -

mper being so dry are you ? Well, who's !

to blame for it? Can you think or any-

thing
j

that has hapjiened within a week

that w as not in the pair ? you

don't know as you (in, but then it is not

your business to watch out for lomln.

That is the editor's business, he gets paid

rr it. Ha. ha, ha ! That's a gssl one,

isn't it? You got aw ay the best of the
editor that time, didn't you? Ha, ha!
Can't get over it, can you ? iood jokeon
the editor, timns he'll I Careful how

he gets into an argument with you in the j

future. But say, friend, did you ever

stop to think that the village psier is j

just as lively and interesting as you will j

let it be? You buy a new lot, and put j

up a house and see how quickly the pa-

er w ill say you are the stuff, and you
know how to fix things up around you

in gisd shajie. Buy a lot on Main street

and put up a three story brick block w ith

some nice stores, and plate glass fronts on

the ground floor, and othoes, etcetra, on

the second and third. Before you get the
rubbish cleared off, the ais-- r w ill tell

the world w hat an enterprising man you

are, and how far seeing you are, to plai--

your money where it will not only bring

you big interest, butj'rove a graud orna-

ment to the tow n. Build a factor)' that
will employ :Ui men, and see if the paper
don't call vou a public spirited philan- -

tJiMpist, w ho not only has money, but
puts it w here it will do his fellowinen
some good. O, you haven't got any caj-ita- l,

eh ? Well, then use the means you
nave at hand. You have a shot gun,
start out some morning and shoot the

w ho beat you in a horse
trade yesterday. There is a stinker j

across the way who owes you thirteen j

dollars, pi over ami plug him once or
twiie on the siiiMit, and tell him if he
luts the law on vou, vou'll kill him the
next time. That old skinflint next door
poisoned your favorite siiuter last week;
you know he did, for he said he would
the next time he howled so in the.night.
Just go and fire his barn, or haiu-slriii- g

his horses, oi shoot his chickens; or Paris
green his cattle, and see if the village Ja-le- r

don't fairly bristle with inten-st- . The
newsy items w ill stick out all over it like
quills on the fretful rcupiie. Kly

around and do something yourself. That
w ill cause your iieighlsirs to do some-

thing. Kcnieniler, friends, that it is the
dutv of an merely to chronicle
events, not make them, and the paper
will lie just as hot and interesting as you
will make it.

Sleeping Rooms.

It is to Ik? regretU-- that paperings or
car)ietings should ever be used in the
sleeping rooms. A las, w hat evil is lurk-

ing in the area of the four square w alls
which emxjmiass us: What enemy is
tluit, although trodden upon, yet is nit j

sulslueil ? lx-- t the walls of our chandlers
lie calsomined and the carjiets removed
from the thiors. Iet the crevices
ed with putty and the floor neatly taint- -

ed or stained. A rug at the bedside, w ith
small ones at the bureau and couimode
will relieve the nakedness of the flisir.
These should lie carried out weekly, thor-

oughly shaken and excised to the sun
and w ind. Towels and wash cloths used
during the day should never remain in
the room at night. I have socn wash
chit lis used day after day in a sleeping
room, sour and miisty, emittinga
strong odcr, both disagreeable aiul un
healthy, The water tran and the entire
toilet set must lie kept perfectly sweet
and pure. I do not mean merely clean to
the eye, but clean enough for a chemist's
use. Attention must also tie called to
the tooth-brus- which should always lie

in an
tslor one

Mull.
sleeping mom. In nirar.l to

oK-- as many doors and w in- -

dows as iermissihlc, avoiding a ;

but moving air is indispensable to the i

health of the sltvjvr. Ix-- t the Is--

as near centre of then sun as possible,
but on no account close to wall. No

one liousekei-is-- r may Is- - able to carry
out of these but it is
ideal of liiiusekiviing as it ought to lv,
which should lv held up to the eye of j

the reader, that each one may choose
w hat she can ls-s- t carry out in her daily j

Do Varieties Run Out.
Hy thei!irase"niiinitigoiit,"a.saiiilied

to fniits, is meant loss of vitality, quality i

and fruitfulncss. That some varieties i

have lost one or more of tln-s- e ijualitics
when gniwn in liy some men,
seem very clear. That the same varieties,
when gmwn in other localities by other
men. an- - as in fruit and foliage, as
ever, is equally as clear. It w ould seem,
then, that question ,of deterioration
is largely one of soil or It is
quite natural for fruit gniwer to plant
in soil and take better care of
straw-Wr- plants that cost hiiuthirty-si- s

dollars, than if they cost him tw o dollars
and a half a thousand. It is just as nat-

ural for him to become less and less care-
ful of new varieties as they become
more common. If can-fu- l selection and
cultivation improve, it must be true that
neglect ill deteriorate. The plants a
straw Is-rr-y uitch, if allowed to do so will
lsHimie matted together, each runner jin- -
dticimr fmm two to five The far.
therthev are fmiu imn-n- t plant the
weaker the new plant These
end plants are smaller, less vigon.ns than j

the larger ; and if planti-- a deteriora- -
tion must lie t. In a propaga
tiou Iks! runners should lie cut off
ter second plant has formed. This!
w ill place a gn-a- t check upon deter.ora-tio- n.

A turrtcatt

in Girls.
Neatness is a good thing for a girl, and

if she does not learn it when is young
she never will. It takes a gn-a- t deal
more neatness to make a girl look well
than it doe to make a look passable.
Not a hoy, to sUrt with, is r

looking than a girl, hut his clothes are of
a different sort, not so many colors in
them ; and people don't ex?i.-- t a boy to
look as pretty as a girl. A girl tliat is not
neatly dressed is called slattern, and no
one likes to lixik at her. Her fat may
be pretty, and her eyes bright, but if
there is spot of dirt on her cheek, and
her finger are black with ink, and
her shoes are not laced or buttoned up,
and her is dirty, and her collar not
Imttoned. and her skirt is torn, she can-tr- ot

lie liked. I went into a little giri'g
Ksim once, and all her clothes were on
the floor, and her too. I.earn
to lie neat, and when you hav learned
it, it w ill almost take care of Mseh.

Two Queer Millionaires. A Categorical witness. A7n " "
' There was a tall and cxediitgy grace-fil- l

looking man of about forty-fiv- e years

in the party of directors of the St
which recently went over that road. He

was a ilirectr in the St.

Paul and Chicago. Burlington and tfuin-r- y

railroals, Sdendid man of business

the most alisolute controller o." a vast sum

of money, clever as a talker, elegant in
of the world,manners, an d man

but Cinmus not in his own right, but as

the agent of tieorge Smith. Pctertieddes
has f.'Ui,tKV0f his chiefs money in

two of the granger roads the St. PanI

and Chicago, Burlington and uiiM-y- . He

has "f his chief s money in-

vested on this side of tlie water. When- -

ever Peter tieddes ps:-- s t. the other side

of tlie water and meets old (nnTge Smith

the two chuckle over the fact that not a

jienny for taxes is uaid to the United
Slates or any other government on all

that f s),(KH).(XH. Smith's is one of the
bin secreted fortunes of the world. The

public has had no knowledis- - of it, yet

his wealth is wo great that not a hun-

dred men in the world, proliably not fif-

ty, rank in money strength alsve him.
ne ma.le his fortune here in ( .

j(,w mHny knew that ? Who ever saw
j,;,, n;,me jn anv of the popular lists of
millionaires? Yet the liooks of the St.

pau M,l Burlinj.'ton railnwls show that
he owns fJll.otHViOOof s ami sts-- k of
the latter. Smith liegan banking on

Clark stn-e- t in with ?U,ilO. He is

now seventy-tw- o years old and a bachelor.

It is said that he even lives at a Imdon
club instead of at a house of his own; so

as to avoid taxes, Peter tieddes was a
clerk in the Clark Stn-e- t Bank. After-

wards he became its nianapT. He is not

a voter, either. Like his chief, he doesn't

want any citizenship. At new York he

now has a big oflii-- and a score of liook-kocper- s.

They are all busy taking care

of ticorge Smith's fortune. They have

plenty to do, too. . .

Most men who were in Chiiiigo in the
early war days know very well what
t leotgc Smith's bank notes were, and

how they were pri'd almve the
other "stuniptail." Fernando Jones tells

how he stissl in Smith's bank hen a
prominent furniture man of that day
came in with a note for renewal. Old
(;)s.rgi- - Smith lis iked at it, and n'fused to

n iiew it. The customer aflerwanls told
yr . J.. that he skurrieil aniund forty- -

,.jjd,t hours ami p't the money and iid

the note. Ashe was leaving the liank, j

ieorw Smith, as uncomvrned as if he

didn't know that the had ls-e- n

l.is back to raise the money, i

Siii.l : "By the by, Mr. , could you
not use a little money in your business?"

old tieorge Smith want.il the papiT in
his bank paid w hen it came due. Kadi
transiu-tio- w ith him was a new one. He
wanteil no renewals, wouldn't have any- -

thing to do w ith extensions.
Alexander Mitchell n'pn-selite- d lleons'

Smith at Milwaukee. The business final-

ly gn-- very larp'. The bank establisli-ii- l

liv tieonre Smith as the "Wisi-otisi-

firv unj Marine Insurance Conir.iny's
Bank" in the mouth's of is
now "Mitchell's f!ank,"the richest in the
West. I supiNise that even-- other insti
tution in this country might break ami
yet Mitchell's bank Is- - sound. It is
Mitchell's and Mitchell is worth $iO,iNX),- -

(MHl. Smith and Mitchell, although both
wen- - Sit-h- , although lsith made their
money topher, although lsith were i

jiartnersand although both for years liv- -

ed and slept together over their Bunk, j

were very unlike each other. Smith was
a miser with his money. Mitel 11 has
always been lilieral and broad. When
the younger man married bis handsome
w ife and the elder divided to leave bus--

iliess and go back to the other side of the
water they had an accounting. There

of dollars of st.s ks and
1h.ii. Is and cash to divide. It was all
done, and there was such a shaking of
hands an.l congratulations as naturally:
would follow on such au'isvasion. Smith
stopped and said, thoughtfully: "By the
bv, Aleck, then- - an-- the bedclothes up
stairs." So Mitchell, who had never
thought of the old ipiilts w hich they had
Imth slept under in the nioni alsive the
bank, inventoried them at 't and put
them down and divided them. That was
characteristic of i ieorw Smith, who tie

Sufferings of the Red Man.

A Cheyenne, Wyoming,
of the r Trihnut writes: Advices
from Fort Washakse. in the Shoshone In-

dian reservation, an- - to the that the
Shosliones, w ho for twenty years have
Ihvii the friends of the w hites.aidiug the
government in fighting the Sioux and
other hostile trils-s- , an-- almost starving,
while the Sioux an- - pmvided abundantly,
Tin- - ne rvation is thirty luili-- s s.uanunid
it contains 1,4k Indians. The bullalo
an- - extinct, the antelois- - aiv exccedingly
scan-c- , and the Indians an-- coiuic ilcd to
subsist on jack-raLhi- and jmtirie dojis,
w hich an- - also si an-e- . Kvery soring s

of Shoshone childn n die of
starvation. The suilies which are fur-

nished by the tiovertiiiient an-s- meagre
that they last only a few weeks. The
irctciise of teaching thi-s- Indians farm-

ing is ridiculous, as only one farmer is

then- - to teach them, and the
stsils which an? sent an- - Usually eaten
for a lack of other food. The total
amount of .tat.s-- s scut for s.v.1 was not
enough to plant twenty-fiv- e acn-s- , and
alsnit etiotigh w heat was furnished to sow-on-

hundred acn-s- . Kxtensive machinery
was sent, w hich is utterly then-i- s

nothing to use it on, and the Indians
are ignorant of its Uses. Washakie, chief
of the Shosliones, is sixty-nin- e years old.
lie is intinn and destitute, but he has
held the tribe friendly to thetiovern-- j
ment. Should he die there is sun- - to lie
a and he is almost out of patience,

reservation is far fmm thentilmads.
Two comjiunH-- s of w hite infantry and one

"lny " at Fort
... ...i i! ..tiiWasliakie. The iiiuiaiiswoun able to

''1 ar."t tl,e ""n,r' iii'ckly. and a n--
v.ilt is exiecttil if something is not done
shortly to these starving Indians.

A New Mania for Ladies.
" A new cra- - isoii," Mid a Third stnvt

musk- - dealer yestenlay. "and it is a craze
too, of large pniportious. The society la-

dies have taken a sudden notion to
and the trade in these instru-

ments has quadrupled in the Jiast two
weeks. 1 have no idea what starti-- d it,
but ever since Ilaverly'a minstrels won-her- e

there has lieeu a gn-a- t demand for
Imnesjeif course the ladies don't none
into the store and call for Ihhics. They
always want castanets, and when our
sos-- is spread out them they pick
them up and clatter aniund the store like
a first-clas- s end man. They are not con-

tented w ith tine pair, either, they always
buy two and play w ith lsith hainls. iroing
through the motions very gracefully, but
not musically. 1'ntU ihj.

There is a tinre lor all things. The
time for leaving is when a young lady
asks you how the walking is.

WIm-i- i does a man impose upon him
self? When he taxes his memory.

A man may lie asliamed of the fashion
of his nose, although Isr follow s it.

thomughly cleansed after using, and day has "iO,(HK),iKK1 in this country, d,

handle down, upright hold- - tmo,(l in two great Western muds, and
er. 1 have found enough alsiut i w ho diK-- s not pay a jieiniy taM-s- .
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"Do you know the prisoner well ?"
askeil the lawyer.

" Never knew him Rick," replied tlie
witness.

" No levity," Raid the law yer, sternly.
" Now, sir, did you ever see the prisoner
at the bar? "

" Had many a drink w ith him at the
liar."

" Answer my question, sir," yelled the
lawyer. " How long have you known
the prisoner ?"

" From two feet up to five ftt ten in-

ches."
" Will the court make the"
" I have your honor," said the w itm-ss- ,

anticijiating the lawyer: "I haveanswer-e- d

the question. I knoweil the prisoner
w hen he w as a loy two t long and a
man five feet ten "

. The lawyer anise, placed Ixith hands on

the table in fnmt of him, spread his legs
apart, leaned over the table, anil said :

"Will you tell the court what you know
alsiut this case?"

"That aint his name."
" What aint his name?"
"Case."
" Who said it was?"
" You did. You wanted to know what

I knew alsiut this Case his name is

Smith."
"Your honor,'' howled the lawyer,

phu k'ng his lsnnl out by the mots, "w ill

you make this man answer? "

"Witness, you must answer the ques-

tions put to you," said the judge.
" ljind o' (ioshen, your honor, hain't 1

bin .loin it? Ix't the counsel fire a way,
I'm ready."

"Then," said the lawyer, "don't Isat
alsiut the bush any more. You and this
prisoner have Iveeu friends'"

" Never!"
' What ! Wasn't you summoned here

us a friend of his?"
"No, sir; I was summoned hen as a

Presbyterian. Neither of ns was ever
Friends; no t Quaker about him."

"Stand down! " yelled the lawyer, in
deep disgust.

" Hey?"
" Stand dow n."
"Can't do it. I'll sit down or stand

up
" I'sher, remove that man from the

Imx."
'Witness mnttcring : "Well, if

he ain't the thick-heade- t lawyer I ev-

er laid eyes on!" lhlnnl Five I'm.

His Reason.
A jury comiioscil of eleven business

men and an old fellow from over the
en-c- rvtitv.l to the jury nmin. The f..n--tua-

when selivtiil, that lie
thought the prisoner ought to to
the penitentiary for five years.

"That aint enough," said the old fellow.
"I.et'8 put its.n him for ten."

" h, no, that won't do."
"Wall, then," himself out on

a bench, "I'm w ith yer."
"What, you going to hang the jtny ?"
"That's als nit it."
"My dear sir, we an- - anxious to get

buck to our business."
"Then send him up for ten,"
"But that would Is- - a great injustice."
"Then sipiat and make yourselves com-

fortable."
"Have you any siiecial w hy the

pristine! should go up for ten years."
"Think I have." thmwing a quid of

at the spittoon.
"Will you please name it ?"

"Yes, fur it won't take long. He is iny
an I've liecn supisirtin' him

ever since he was married."
He went up for ten years.

Wasn't Afraid.
tieorp- - and Mals-- l were walking down

the avenue, and (nurge was showing her
bow much he knew.

" Yes," he said, "science is constantly
making some new discovery. Now
then-'- s the tymtoxicon."

" What is that ? It must Is- - something
hoiri.l."

" It is. It's a terrible gets
tiirouirli your entire system. It is caught
by eating ice cream," and here e

I. K.ked straight ahead with all the iudif-fen-iu- v

he had in stock.
" What kind of a disease does it give

you?" she in.piin-d- ,
suppn-ssin- a shuil- -

II. r.
" I don't know exactly, hut I should

think it was souu thing like the smull-ki-

only a gn-a- t deal worse.
She didn't sjicak for two or thn-- e min-

utes. Then she laid her hand on his arm
and said in a low voice :

" tieorge."
" What is it, dean st ? "
" I have Isvn vaccinated."
In (rdrp-'- s humble estimation the tv- -

nitoxicon is the biggest failtin- - on
Mirrtntiit-Trtiii-li-

A Story About Maud S.

Mr. Hill of the Chicago National Hu-

mane Sa-iet- telLs the follow ing story :

'When t us irge Stone, oft'incinnati, found
that a Kentucky man- - w hich he had
pun-hase- was a very sH-el- nuimal, he
hin-- a mail to train h-- The mail whs
cruel to the man-- , and be made but little
headway in developing her siiec.1. She
liecame obstinate and ugly, and not only

to work right of the sulky, but
was icioits in her stable. Luckily this
blundering, cruel trainer was discharged,
and William ISair employed in his stead.

"Hair at once reversed the tactics of his
pnileecssor, and to tn-a- t the niure
with kindness. She quickly resionded
w ith r behavior, and in a short time
liecauie ailii-tionat- and
Whereas her former master was afraid to
go into the stall unless she was secun-l-

tied. Hair taught her to pick apples out
uf his rout pocket. As booh as man and
beast had established these pleasant

gissl to appear. The
mare's sishiI developed rapidly, and she
was sisiii able to make the faiiiousj-ccor-

of 2f. A year or mon-o- f cruel tn-at- -

ment and Maud s. would have ls-e- ni- -
. ,

Then- - is no worse joke than a true
one.

)TAR
TRADE K.

OUGUvfUnE
I rre front OpiaUm, HnrtH mmd ioin.

HURE.
AFE. 25L ROMPT.

mfm
MAtinst

Caret Rntawitwi, Wanna; la.

For Pain
AT hlit.iUU.I-- 1 ASP lbk muu a. twiiLka ua.sai.'navac.a.

If??

Absolutely Pure.
Thin IwtW fwviT vrtf;. A niHrv-- nT urfty,

ftrviiirtti Hitil !iU'Miiiifiii-- i. Mhtv
ttmti ilir onliimn kiiMl?. ami rnmi'rt U al
rtmH-tttit- wiiii iitv niuititiHlf oi low Ut. short

l, ahah iT piioKjihiti' HtwiTs, Stf-- tmhi in
Cfiw. UoVAl. HAKiNt. Towukr Co., I'.r. Wall
N. V.

V v - ,A! i

Karvelloos Sewing Macliins InveationI

Wonderful io i'.: ; Ladks!

Tlie CoterFrf Ssliaa!
.V vKC: lO'.i.

Twiii? as rnpid n en : r .

1'wk as casv as o htf much iin s.

Genuine In.pr. ved Hent Wood Work.
Beautiful anrl Practical Attachment.
Send fur descriptive circular.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Whuli ile Dm I.t for V u.ra PeiumyUwiU ao.

1

rrmnlnf-n- liH pmf"vsi(j,i. says: "IKiii'i pat
mv u.uiii- - In ; nnt ti n if eranr uii vou wlsli to
Die. and I will Kia ily I. II wliat Hie Kusiu
Aiiraniill.iin iv h:us 1ne lor llli."

Tills vr til'ciuan wiss.il !ii oni woiil.t tiave
thwurtlt. Illtll .i .'ll..e. and 0t 1 Um lyl
Uacoieur reiii'-d- i buaihtcaci Uliii.aiiaU i'Ik-'i-

Mr O W Roxfb. a lrtin mnnfnTfir o
Del.. wnu Iic I. in 'hb; ' Kr..m tb rir

d 1 bwan to lliw Rhe.niwli-- m Cnro.
U.tii, Toe M

4 mj Umlm ui. . raiw .'n;l n;.turml until I
Wl tortt.Hnf..r" .ll.-- f catkin w kin. Iknowc
ftutaioc wuica ttu a., iiuu k ku.l won.lrxun an l!ct.M

Ow.f 'JMf mirrhnl8 MR. i' Q.
B.x'iirH twi I. .44.'. M mi sit, trnunl-- . wn.
-- Tit Kist.ii 'iiin':im':Ii-'!- i I'unt tuu tnk-- 11 th vin
oat .rf mjr d..it.u-- ' ana ouuk. She had utfrtid
(riMtlf Willi a lor

We hve tesiluirmr of this snrt mifTfclent to
snilsry i he most skiitl. al lint II tou nave tlie
Kheuiii'iilsin vou w.mi rein rather tliim testl.
inonv. Y.iu can vrel It --muck, bui e, permanent,
by aendlug tor llm

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DtwrlptW- - immtihlrt. with t.tiTnonijFi, fre.

it lliii"i. I'"--
, wiuuioiiai.Price S2.50.:

Our Hoi Ntm Grtinlne
den tlx. witlumt thw
bUHlliosa. Tnle.Mark.

CURE- -

oulT 1m hl )' i.i'l'Mtiir tlw Amount am ktKive, u4
ftiHir60tir III' ' v -- ntau Tinrwiw,

PF' i PROS. & CO.
- INdul4tlii)u

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

' rnilT7
'F0UT2, w2si

1 n M' win " "i - ' - -
KB, II lontx-i- i Pon.lra are umM In time.
rontf prevent HoeCBOl-EH-

tonifa mill prevent Gm IX louu.
rontza Poirnera w '.I hirreniethe qnantltr ol n illi

anil rrenin iwcnty per cenu and nialie tue butter firm
an.l aweet.

KonTj'a Powder" wit! enre or preTent atmort TaET
Dijoa.' to w.tiri. hoi--t- i and I side are suhleet.

wju. lTa SaTiaracrloa.
Sold everj

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor.
BAXTIKOBB. MO.

ma- -

SEVEN V70HDERS.
Int. FtrvrvlHw.v wt.,.tTrhwli it w nil

BjanJrri ur ft Otl'UTE ANIMAL MM m 1B AT

anJ it ml tti lncat &2. tjrl.nfcin Dw l

Vuerwl IMM no boud oar or butt ml fUiUaeii-iiia- .

id. FmMm wondrr htw wr dipvrrrd
ten. I m CimHiHis ot ftlenienti. rtuirwd to

uw iMeOMl iwulu mt the kwi ciwt.

IIimI ,rvrciM it alot iTff-'rnfl- irr

ul woiiuW lv n; n bthVM tb ..iU'tuliia
ttiMiH comiMit'T. lwn.- - k tnd il!itjr bjr feb

lUumeott, in urtlur to M il Uxnx own cuuda.
4th. I nrntrrt nrf ihr bt Jti..jer, thry

M tUm 1'iJ mud Irwvl UiiiJ to
ib nuauertui ntalu UytAiuMi mm tn o of

Bangh's Celebrated $25 PHOSPHATE.

Sth. The npM nnA wnnilerrsl rrwth
of iu aalea. in e.j ect...o at I he cmnlrj. IB ir

poMTtul oviueoco ol Ba truo wortli.
Illh. Olhcm w miner l Bniisli'a w

Ir.-- n si Itint enl!-liielr- . lofnrnirha KaW
Bone stlpi There w nothhuc

it i mi;.!y A M.nui or rtK rcr
F.ilisoT : the result ..f mmbined practical teta or
farm l.rj aad latsiraar, acouoitUUed tUruoa
a l.nut uaisineuue.

7lh. The sTentli Tint-- r t rritr ef
all hr herni- -. t.'.nt are i.ltered t l'.w pr..e,
d,,n. he. , m - f o .1 :r lias ll.e Ol.li Km iaiii.e Ac
TITlta&d PJOAJ; it Hh'..h i a
rriv ram and ....l"-- e ol o wtinW- - matter la:
Bnasli'a i4 I aeooBd toauoem

mp VrIuf.
4STI I iTi n ATXTIOS TACT AirD AST. a A

OltEAT MUM-R- IHAOISAliT.
We bmmron Lotx.rRt.tf7 at the Delaware Birer
Uherol.'Al W.a ll and two ChemixtB cnoeUntlj

there a.irkiii out arientinc tbe,a-ie- a and our
prarti. al knowlle xained by atxiot all yeara on th
farm atuljrer an manufacturaraol larUluera.

Zrtsr- - BAUGH & SONS
MWx-tarer- , Aai

Oombfiwd otiiir Impurtera,nf Mir Work A 7fi-- i

iSST-""- " PHIUDttfHtA. P.

llacing purchasiHl a full set of "TKST
1 am now to tit the

most ditlicult c:tses. If you have had
trouble to get glasses to suit you, conic at
oiu-- and give me a trial. Snlifnlmn
Htuimntittl. I am sole ai-n- t for Ir.
King's Ccieiiratcd Try a pair

of them, and you will u?-- no other.
Itrspect fully,

'('. X. IU)YI.

The Bellows Falls Evaporatcrs
HaTf) rtrtrrerl

to tie t'T super,
lor to anv apparatus
f.irevar".mtlni MP,
SOK;IIt,TI Bat at
C I DC Ke H.1V9
never ben eqnallt-- for
BAPIIUTT OF BVAPtlBA--
tio. irosoaT of row,
or OFALrrrorrsonrcT

vim TnnrsTs in use. send lor ulus- -

tnUil circular wiUl testlnmnlMa to
Vt, Farm Machine Co., Mow. Talk u

x i: s xt Ti('K.J7
of Ailaei l.eorri-- . ilec'n.. tati- - of Balti-iimr-

HortuiL'ii, S.tin-r-- t Cniiiity. I'a.
titmtH-iiinr- imi tin- - ii!mivi' liar-in- e

liei-t- i imotttsi to llir iitiiiHTsifntil li ihe inii-i-- r

atith.iritv. li.siiv ie jcieii tiiMll
i.l In niakc iiniiuiliate

ami tliix- - hnrma- - iainiii iwiiiiisl the wnne
i.i Wieiii liilyiittlviiliratii
In the Km-- , utor. at ifii- - IhU- residence of aai.t

satimlay. the li.ih.liiy oiiK'i.iiit-r- . In,
ai 1 u i'l-- -k r. a., when ami win-r- he will iilieml
for suiii purpose.

UKUHl.E WALKER,
sejiS. Kexwutor.

TOU'S NOTK'K.J7XKCI
Etatt-ii- r Harriot Snj-Jer- le-'- tale of Slonycm--

Touttilii.,. Siiiier-ie- l t'n.. I'a.
teKiaineiitHry ml the amve estate havitiK

lieeu irmtiteit to the 'illirti-riifne- lijr tlie iniHrr
atitiiitiiiy, iniit? i hereliy iriveii tuall

Ui aui.1 einale tn make iintueiliate jatyrnent
anil tlwaie haviuK elaitiis tlrf name will

rvaent them iluly autlti'litiealeil fir
1111 hatitr.!iiy, letiilK-- r tii, at my oltire in the
lb.jr.ntKh 11I rMjwermH.

f ames 1 mm.
e.'j. . Cxemlor of Ilmriet Snyder, tiee'd.

Iriiring the war alsmt twenty Confed-

erate prisoners were at Fort Mcllenry,
stored away in a fishier loft nmter the
gniund. One moming C'apt. Xed Bridges
was playing an innocent game of canis,
when the sick call was sounded Hie sig-

nal for ailing soldiers to at the sur-

geon's office ami b examined.
44 Lieutenant," said ('apt. Bridges, turn-

ing to a young soldier, "answer sick call
for me, and let us finish this game, (io
down there and me, and tell
tlie doctor you want another ts.x of his
liver pills.

The obliging lieutenant man-lie- out
and pniceedetl with other soldiers, under
escort of the guards, to the surgeon's of-

fice. When the name of ('apt. I'ridges
was railed, the lieutenant's face .uppeatt'il
at the little ottiit- - window.

" Doctor," he "them pills you
give uie hc!ied me up considerably, but
I want another (mix ; I think another box
w ill fix me up all right."

" I'idn't them pills ciin- - you ?" .asked
the doctor abruptly, looking over his

s at the bogus Itridges.
" Xo, but. another box w ill fix me, I

think."
"Well, well," said the doctor, half to

himself, " I'll have to change the
on you."

Then-tiiu- i he picked up a graduate. 1

glass, and from various Isittles mixed the
most infernal mess, that mortal ever
saw.

The lieutenant shuddered.
When the villainous comjioiin.l was

made up the ilis-to- stirred it vigoroiLsly
and viciously, and then handing it out,
said :

" In-in- that."
The lieutenant took hold of the glass.

Cold chills ran up and down1 his spine.
" Ids-tor,- he shimmered, "I'd I'd er

heap ruther take the pills.
" Irink it !" stormed the doctor, and

in the excitement the medicine went
down the lieutenant's throat.

When the lieutenant to the
fishier loit he was very glum. When the
value of cards gn-- monotonous, ('apt.
Bridges turned and asked :

" Lieutenant, git them pills?"
" Xaw !"

" Welt," said the captain, "you mi-iln- '

In- - so snappish ulsnit it. What did the
ilis-to- say ?''

'"lies. id hi- - was suing to change lit

treatment mi you, and il'voii don t git well
it r.in't my limit, for I've taken the nas-

tiest il il dose for you that ever went
.'..una man's tlnoal !" .liui.M t'.i,v.'- -

tintl. ,

Mr. i. V.. Ueiir.li ni, Baltimore, M.I.,
Coiuinis-ioii- er of fur all the Suites,
-- ullcn-d ibra longtime with rheumatLsin
w hich ieli led j.romplly to St. Jac. .!. (il.

Auk vol' M auk uitsenibleby Indigestion
Constipation, li,.iness, Ioss of Appetjte,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizt-- r isa

ciin-- . Sold bv (i. W. Benford AS011.

When Baliy wa siek, we nave her t usturia.
W hen i.he ua a t'hilil, -- he crieil liir i'ast.ihii.
When ulie Misn. ;.he rlun w ( nlria,

hen .iht hat fhihlnni, she pave them I'aMiiria.

Whv, vv i i.i. vor cough when Shiloh's
Cure w ill give immediate relief. Brice 10

."Hi cts., and if I. yi. W. & Sm.

"Her featun-- s are not yet w hat
an attractive face she has!" It is her
beautiful hair, llm-- it was thin, grayish
and fading. A few l.ttl.-- s of Barker's
Hair Balsam wmiight the transformation.
It will do as iniii-- for anybody.

" lI.tt'K.MKTArK " a lasting, and fragrant
jierl'uiiie. Brice lio and 50 Slid by
( ieo. W. Benford A Son.

The Cent In San Francisco.
Ant-tfiir- t in mailt- - to intriMlmv

tin-ivl- int.i S;in Fniiieiaeii. AVIn-l- i

tiines no ('ulifuriiinii
woulil ii.ti.U"eeii. to liKik at any voin
niiialli-- r than a jiittt--. In iiiakiiu:
elialifrf tilt- - tisiuilly rra'icil tht- -

of this ctiMtniii. I'resfiitly the
tiinin Ixi-uii- hanlt-- r ami tfit-- the tive-re- nt

iieee was introtlui-eil- , hut was very
hlow in making its way. At tirt the
inlilic rejei-te.- it with worn. Then they

1m pi 11 to realize that it luul its uses. An.l
at last it was a.l.ipte.l t.heerfiilly, anil has
lieM its own well ever sinee. It remains
to lie whether the eent will ohtain a
sure fiiotimr.

I'ijihtheria is the result of a
iiegleeted win- - throat, which run liecureil
ly a single liottle of Iia-i-I Star ( '1 ui'h ( 'lire.
IViee, twenty-liv- e cents a laittle.

A Xas.u. Ix.iKtToti frtv ith each lint-ti- e

of Shiloli's t'utarrh lii'ineily. I'rii-- ."si

cents. S1I1I hy (ieo. Y. IViifnnl A Sm.

t it not he . iiinlerstiHHl that Sam
June has ifone no ffiHMl. He has just
eonverteil a fellow that playeil a steam

Now, Samuel, you slumlil tackle
a hase hall cluh.

Hay Fever.
I have lieen a ierio.lical suti'i-n-- r fmm

hay fever (a must iii:iinyiiii! an.l loat he-so- u

it alllii-tio- !, siniv the siliimier of IS70

niiil until I iist.-t-l Kly's Creaiii IVilni, was
never ahle to final any relief until niiil
weather. I can tnithfully say that en-a-

liahn cureil me. I rerar.1 it as of Treat
value ami wtmltl not U-- witlmut it iliirin
the hay fever season. L. M. t

liii;haiiiton, X. 1.

Tmk 1!kv. tiKo. II. Tn. KK,of I'MiurlHiii

Iinl., says: " Iloth myself an.l wife owe
our lives to Smuui's Coxsi MiTios't 'i ke."
Nihl hy ;. V. I5eufi.nl Sc Sin.

"My Mother is eighty-thre- e years of aat
ami for years has xulli-rei- l with
rheumatism. In fact she was quite help-k-s-

unable to move alsiut the
house. A la.ly frieml in.liiee.l her to trv
Dr. Keniieilv's Favorite Iteme.ly. Slu- -

liil so ami fniitui almost iinmctliate
The jaiwerof this iiieilictiie toilo

Siaul extemlsto all a wi.le raitire
of com . taints. You c.iiim.t imssilily

li.i iiiLT aircliast-- . i. I' .memi". r.

that rheumatism caiuint Ik- - cured exter-
nally.

I'm.-- Dysi-ki-s- i v ami Liver 'otiii'..i: t

you have a .rinle. jiti.iraiitee on eve.--

'sitt'e of Shiloh's Vita!ij-r- . It newrfai's
to cure. SiM hv (ieo. W. Jfc Sm.

I can rvcoiiimc ml Kly's O.-ai- Balm to
all hay fever stiirerers, it is, in my opin-
ion, a sure cure. I was atllicteil for i"
years, ami never e fmin.l

V. II. Haskins, Marshtiel.l, Vt.

Shiloh's C'l itK will iiiimetliately relieve
Croup. WhiNipini: f'oiiv'h ami Iiroiu-hitis- .

Silil hy In-ti- . W. HeiifonI & Sin.

I ha.l iriven myself up as lost hcciiusc
of inherited scrofula. Trieii everythiiifr
for purifyinir ihe blood without
until I used Purkerjt Tonic, and can
truthfully say that it has cui.1 uie. I
still use it for its splendid etfi-c- t on my
licnenil health. H. K. Lynd, Chicapi.

Siiiuurs Catakrii Rkmkiiy a jmsi-tiv-e

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Can-

ker Moulh. (i. W. 1 Sen fi.nl A Sin.

When the wales fall from a man s
eyes he ought to be ahle to see a long;
weigh.

ttrvnrtii. r mmtFer iStMa
rwitic pmilr Im tfcrir mrx mhid try

jj D5TT0NHC
Tttte mtHSxkt anmhlnM It-- nb pnn wtah'm

nnica, fUkd M ff pwr.ii!T IO

me. tux all !;. hi --v. If
nd Pnriti tbl!i(t!,

Ui Appeliti MrrnKtbrut th Muc,vb ua
rrv in twt. bjniii Iy In-- ifrrimlrw.
Clwt ttwotiaipUiiim. auriunltrMil-.- ' U.in Tnipta.
It dnM x tii cfOMi btMLwbe. ue

prndaos oonsttpauaa aHk-- r hu m.

Mria. Bntn. 74 At ViJwaa- -
koe. Wm., itifv aruW dt n De. it Hi.
' I iw obm Brown't Inn im1 it hawN-e-

oro I'im doctor to btm. UATinic enrt-- mm f tiM
WNkDrw mdtm hmw in hfn. tw rureJ m

ikmyltuiit. mod mom my OwsiiWeii n Wji ac4
ffimd. Hu vbo bera bstrliciAtu W wi Hil'lron."

Mb. Loitua C Brauikn. Kiwt N T.
my: " I hmwm iiSrad QDt"iI n;Tfry tntii Fem--

UofaplftinU. kDd could ttMti rtrLel lr 'M r.u: .uS
oA Brown's lno Bitt-- . "

QeniilM bwabo- - Tr4 mndcm4nl I 'W

utt WTwr Tnkfi mm rlh-- M only i.y
HUVV. CHEMICAL C., UALT M

TllO RrCT ITIil ( ll'TTICt i

1 lllw lUOl til HI Vlltll I ILJl

JOB WORK
VT THIS OFFICE, i

Attention, Farmers !

I want . I tifxil) AnF.STSn every Tmvn-h- l M
aeil ltrrml ..!.; s'W .'.jr-i- w.. thtt tw-i- t

hii.I Furiu Hunt.'-- - .m eurth. rriee.ti.lv lijteen
luilam frr it.ml.le set. t 11.1 liult--tr--

IhmmI rai In Seti'l r ,i fallen
i.ra'l.lr.4.-- . JiH. W. fl'l'l'. Air't.

arllOm. S.niersei. l"a.

The Old

Schuttler
Established in (

- i

CHAMPION

FANNING
MA3irrATl BKI BT

U.
Tit fannrp ifirin to tnli kN- -. inveaiiiT.i

hi ih?tli( hiiinjji.m Mil., Jvi.n a tht
" Kit Mill," thy .illowtll ty ttttlinir nu

.h.. on if rrnr rf Ptr!.t i1 kiStri t I rum oiFi-- & !), puhiir i t'ht'i(- - mtl
rt'l!ttle niiil. w I uin lfit'niii:it-- . rurt u in? tin- -

lt'p-il- I Will .)T-- tinrctiU-nu-t- l hrttii.! Ut
ltitriiiic a cri mill.

ALL WORK j

K II. SI FAIX.
;

Fences FOR

I h.,tft.
tirul Farmers.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TR0NG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

ar- - etiimiti-i- l iii tii.- manefaeture .if the
fem-- e t s..m.rM-- t an.l ll is the nsxt
imrnl te. an.l .ln..t..l 1. ntv kit..uii. N.itiarlw-- ,

injury it uttwk. rirv m S.iiit-r--- t til ill
M Ktpr r t Hiria)r:-

imt J. M. MAKSH Vl.L & MtS.

oa1 cfr ("- -' .ifiv-- il,vVii r avuiv. n.i hi. .1

(.n kn.;tnt'ltxe,N it'lnr,'--- volvie, iJmi will -- tHrt ym
lit Hnrk rtn. !hrt( w ill ttl awe I'nutf yuii in nnri.y j

taMt-- lliMri Hnythin-- in . All nU.ttt '

the itt.iKi in" ii'TMiifi wuh t'a'-l- i x. AirtTt. j

ill t.if uin-- r r1 iini- ni!y. in wi k lr i at
tin-i- 'A F' rtui. l'rll irkfn k -

iii!f!v In.n't H. II m.i.kh A . i.
i'inhiui. Mtr. juiis.

Kt-Iiabl- e

Wagon.
liirofo In IS fi.

I jiw risi iv-- l i..e.c. i;- - .sTKXl.-SKKt.- - IIITI l WA....N- -.

the l.nr.1 Ii.lll.!.-!- w". M. rli ViJilll ill tin- Bla'-ke- t.ir Kea.l i.r Kmi I'llqae.--- . mi Hie S HI TT1.KK

m il Iianlin liV'" irnmi. a M.i.ieli.ina Unit farmersWv.'is Ui. re i.-- a Ue.ir l'.r..iv. 1.1 -l

kii..i ll.e i.e. . -- in ..f jia.iliii-,- ' 1111 niiiy lunii-- . Ke.-r- f.arl ..I i..e W..-- I ..rk ..1 Vi- .'..n has
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THE LARGEST AMERICAN OUTFITTING- - ESTABLISHMENT,

CLOTHING SHOES,

MILL.

Fi-an- k Sulhll.

WARRANTED,
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LUMBER

13 in one.
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BALSAf.'

COOKING STOVE.
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AVENUE SIHEET,
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Stores gi,500,QSQ invested! 400 Employees!
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KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOT,
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